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Lulling pj
oils ;

A Specialty. Brothers,
!. Sell ASTORIA,

. Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal.

j Grocoric & Provisions,
Flour Mill FckI,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairli.tnk's Scales,

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.

Japanese Rugs and Matting
Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct from Japans.)
House Lining, Building Paper

and Glass.
Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago
from J9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

15 F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming uiu ul

our 8I0 e mid you'll Ret u O

portrait of u mail bi'limuiiiif
uter witu I'huxmii tHought".
Hurll quality 111 tlx liquors
we h.ive tooffi rart-iioii(;l- i lo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

Th comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.
1. 1..

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Gwimly St. , foot n Jack jon, Ator1.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land And Marine Engines. Boiler work, Slem-- .

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretan

They ack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to th
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ae well." They won't. They cannot.

For

Flowers and Floral Decora-

tions

Call at Grunlund & Brix.
. .oil i I -or. om anu cxciiangc sis.

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

"The Astoria Loan Office."

Money to Loan on

W TCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

Guns, Pistols, Cbthing
and all Articles of Value.

56 9th Street, Between Astor and Bond.

THOMAS MOKKO,
TV blacksmith nhoso shop Is oppos-

ite Cuttings cannery. Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,

new fishln boat Irons, and re-

pairing on snd a" cther biiu:b"
smhhing that requires first-cla- ss

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind Is on repairing your hous

this sjring; possibly on building a new
one. If sa remember we are carpen-

ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such Jobs
ind want your work.

'
1 MILLER b GOSSET.

Phon cm liwaoo Dock.
v

1 V. '

aud

That there is
no other stock
in the city so
large as ours
in ihe way

'

Sets .

Lawn Sets,
Bird

and
all other

Good fleasure

I

not th9 only kind of meas
ure I gi 'e my
carry in stock an num.

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

of
Fishing Tackle,
Croquet

Tennis
Cs'ge,

Feather Ousters

Spring Good?.

Is
customers.
infinite

YOU

Wlltlt

FH1D

GRIFFIN

ber 01 sizes in ail styJes and
kind of ciothe3. I measure
you as closely as as tailor
and then from my assort
ed stock I give you the exact
size. Its all the same as cus
torn made except the pr ce
Ihere s the duterence.

flgTFull line of Mens' and
Boys doming, Furnis-
hing Goods, Hats, Caps
Boots. Shoes, etc

Our line :
fishing

start in
the common

bamboo poles
for a

few cents
and run up

into the $.
lor those that

are lot better
So vou see we

can every
bod)'

& REED.

I BELLE BHOWN,
I JOE GRIBLER.

and 20 cents.

Pitcher's Castorln.

SEE WHAT 0E ARE OFFEW- -

Fine figured silks 50cts a yard.
' Dress goods l'rorr 15c to 75c

Large nd stock to choose from.
Flannels, Velvets and plushes, Very lo prltes.
Fringes and dress trimmii'gs an endless variety.
Laces, Embroideries and Kibbons from 1c to 25c a yd.

Belding I'.rus. Embroidery silks, flos-- s and rope silk 5c

skeins for 25c per doz.

Aresene and Chinelle for 10c

Fine line Ladies Kid Gloves 75c and $1.00 a f air.

Zephyrs 1 oc a package.
Ladies supporters 10 and 1 5c u pair.
Misses " " 8ft a paii-Towel-

s

5c each.
Heavy silk cord 5c a yard.

.Spool silk 100 yds best quality 5c a spool

Pins 2c a piper.
Thimbles lc each.
Ladies and Mi.-s- e gloves 15c a pair.
Scrim 5c a yard
Latlit s white 25c each
G"od hankerchiefs 2J
Corset covers 10 to 25c each
Chemise 25 to' 50c each.
200 yd spool linen thread 5c a sp jol, and an endless

varety of goods to numerous to mention. Do not
fail to call at the new Dry Goofs. department of the

Oregon Trading Co,
000 Commercial Street,

The CASINO.
7th & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, April 22d.

Opening act by Bert Baker entitled

SENA TOR M'FEE.
Also will be produced Chas.Oro's Interlude called DISSECTION.

a L In their wml. rful 'KRPF.N'nNR DASf'F. Par'kiiUratten- -

Janniia It (IlinnnPlfi tlouUc.rdc.hr1rob of ih.e Udiei, ehdmsnUlninowlir-Uofilk-

BAKER St HOWARD, Thelwo Amcr,c?Jt2remi!rr,Cr-ee!ebre't- ,ke,ch

MABLE LIVINGSTONE, Scotch Song and Dance Artist

CAD WILSON, "Such a Nice Girl, Too."

LYDIA PURDY, OATMAN,

LULU ORO. CHAS. ORO.

Admission 10

Children Cry for

does
well

rods
with
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There Are Fear S That Its Doors

WiU Close.

f - t

THE UNITED STATES SUIT

Has Tied Up the Estate So That

There U No Revenue for

Expenses.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, April 24. The Bulle.

tin this evening says itlhe experts at
Stanford University are looking for
positions In other universfties om the
impression that the unlversClty founded
by Leland Stamford will eoon close Its
doors. They fear ttolt the college wiH

close because there Is no money In the
Stanford eataite to pay for Vts muln'
tenancro, if'ne edt(ilte ibelng itanslled up
In a euit with Uie United States. Juat
as the Stamford properties were being
put on ta MiYit-ls- s buKlness tasls,
Attorney Gtnvenail Olrtey Started his big
huSt for S15,000,0((0 asalnat ithe Stanford
estato. Wlhen a'xked as to tills matter,
Mr. Liathrop aalJ: "I't'e all this ni

suit. If It suoceods it seema
ineNitaiMe th!a,t the university must be
ctosed. As lit is It Mas 'tted up the
estate In piroibaite, and prevented 'the
drstTilbuMon of the esiuUe so t'hat it
may seriously us. Wa are
pressing the suit and wish 'to luave It

determined as eflrty las possible. The
univtiralty cannot pay Its own

for tuttJon la absalutely free,
The b;irJ!lng derwHtmon't manages to
pay Its own expenses, bint thalt lias
nothing !to do wilPh paying the .pro-

fessors. There are now somewlh'cre near
1109 dtudenits ooreniwjted wfth ihe uni-

versity and about 70 men in the facul-
ty."

THE INCOME TAX.
i

The Tex!t v tflief Justtlcf Fuller'u
Opdnllon Jtado PuMlc.

Waahlns'-im- , AprH 21. The text of

the opinion of Chief Juslhloe Fuller In

the Income 'tax case, wihioh was deliv

ered on 'the Slh Inert, waa m'a'Je pulllc
today: "The men," says the oiilnlon,

wlho fiiamied the cn)t:tutlon, Had Just
emerged from the struggle for inde
pendence, whose railying cry had been

that Kaxaitlon and repressnita.tlon go
togather."

'Orillnarlly," said t'.ie Chief Justice,
"aiH tacs paid primarily toy persons
vr'.vi oan shift the burden on someone
else, or wTa'o are under no ilegal compul-

sion to tpay 'them, are considered Indl.
reot taxes, bult the tax upon, property
hoidars In respeott ito their cstiaitua,

whdtter real or personal, or of Income
yielded by such estates and payment
of which cannkit toe avoided, are dlreot
taxes."

Summing up, the Ohief Justice says
among other Irhlnga: "The require
ment of the constitution is that no
dlreot tax shal'l Ibe laid otherwise than
by apsKuritlionimenitthe prohibition 4s

not affalnat dlreat taxes on land, from
which the Iniyllcaitton Is sought to be
drtaiwn iSlilait tndlreot taxes on land
would lie oonatmutlnnal, tut It is
against all direct taxis and lit Is ad
mitted (Chart the ifiax on real estate is
a dlreot tax. uroluss, (Dheretore, tne
tax upon renits or Income Issuing out
of lands is In'trinalcUtly so different
rom the tax on land ilisoLf Itot It be

longs to a .wholly different class of
taxes, flu ih itaxes muat be regarded as
falling w1tWn Khe same category as a
tax on real estate co nominee. The
name of Vhe itax 13 unimportant. The
real question Is, Is there any basis up-

on wftloh to resit the contention that
real estate bolongs to one or itwo great
clas?os of taxes, nd lihe rerjt or In-

come ihl 'h Is lrvotld ml of the case of
ownanlhlp belon'a to the oliicT. We
are unable to ptrcalve any ground" for
the alleged distinction."

HOMING PIGEXN RACE.

San Francisco, April 24. A great
homing race lhau 'been arranged for
July 4th 14.ween Akimada and Port-
land. T. W. Leydecker and another
gentleman named Koenlg are now
training their pigeons and flying them
from different ipUrits in California to

their lofts across he ibsy. Leydeckei
has been speeding nils birds all along
Dhe Saoramertto Valley and laut Sun.
day in a fly from Slssona the carrier
plgoon broke the record. Nine birds
were sent to Slasons and were libsr-aite-

The time of the first lot of
birdH was 4 hours 25 mlnutoa, making
an average of one and onehalf miles
per minute.

THE MOHICAN AT OLTMPIA.

Olynvpla. Aprtl 24. The United States
tea.mrfhlp Mdhlcan dropped anchor

here this afternoon land the ship's en-

sign Immediately called on the gover-
nor. Later, the governor left for Port-
land, where he will inert at Vancouver
wlrh it he state (Uh comml&alon on fus-Ina-ss

relating to the establishment of
tuftdhenles. When ihe rot urns tie will
dgne ai time for the reo.tlon to

all iWie oflkrs of ithe iToihtloan, a?d will
afuwaivls officially vhsft Hhe vessel.
While here the Mohican will test Bu-coi- ta

coal.

WILL LAND MARINES.

Great Britain WIU Oocujiy Nlcaraguan
Terrttory Today If Her Demand

Is not Conceded.

WaWhlne'ton, April 24. Exact official

Informaitlon lhas ibeen received ns to
Greait Britain's .bellkg-emn- steps In

Nidaragua. Brttisfo troops re to be
Yandex! ait Omrlnto, the custom houses
are 'to be occupied, and Brttlslh officers
are 'to exercise, the functions of col
lectors of customs. Alt tho same time
the Nloaraguan lodajl commerce Is to
be crippled fcy a blockade. The coast
defense vessel Mwnlterey, la tftlll at
Acapuloo, 'Mexilco, afloout 800 nille; north
of Corinrto. She is expecfted Ho Bnll
soulthiward very soon, Ijut no special
order has .bean sejut her Ulnco she sail
cd fiwn San Diego. The ilm4t of the
time allowed1 Nloaragua to yield expires
tomorrow and the blockade, eto . Is to
begin Immediately attemvi-ar- There
Is good reason to (believe Nicaragua
will mot ylald, Oault allow Brit)ls(h itroops
to occupy Corlnito In order that con-

spicuous cuUenit'l'on may be drawn to
what is regarded by Nldaragna as an
InvasSon of the Mbnroe doctrine.

Corlnito to the heaviest Import point
In Nicaragua. . The imports there for
1S31-9- 2 wore $0,000,805, wihllo all the im-

ports at other points dl!d not exceed
J300,000. It fa evident from this why
the Britten choae Corilnlto for their
strike. Almost one-ha- lf tho lnponts at
Coi'lnio are from Greoit so
that the British seizure of the ouatom
house will result In irheilr receiving the
customs due from 'the Brl'ttsfli mer--
chunlt ihlips. The BnMlah imports in
1891-9- 2 were (2,142,01; those of the
Uni'ted Statca came Bedond alt $1,497,-07- 0;

German, $1,042,055: France, $998,-14- 4.

It Is a slgiulflcant fact that the
large.-- t part of Nicaragua's foreign
debt, is represented by bonds held In
London and payable there In 1S99. This
foreign debt affregUttes $2,105,223. The
London (holders have tthua far' received
Interest oil the 'bonds very promptly;
It, however, Nicaragua Is crippled by
the seizure of (her customs receipts It
may react by failure to meet the In-

terest on the boriJs hefld In London.
DJjilormitio rcpresontaitilves of Central
and Souith Amert'dan reipublica are very
much disturbed by ithls late femurs
of the onBe (Uhe meeting of the bond
obi Igait torus) for fear Bhait It opens a
vista of endless tronlMe and aggression
In the future. Their Idea Dhait once
GrCait Bnltiailn has been permitted,
wlPhoult Initerferenjce, .to ooHcct this
ppecilxl indemnity, sbe will avail,. her-

self of (the excuse offered by the fail-

ure of Nicaragua to meHt her Interest
payments on foreign debts (to assume
the task of collecting ((his forcibly in
some manner. The outcome of thb
N'loaragman incildonit is also felt by
same dlptamiaflflta to be fu'l of elgnl- -
noani-- e to Venezuela, and I't Is feared"
by them thait having once driven In
tho wedwe, Gimt Brttaln can scarcely
be erpeoted to refrain from prasslng
forward with every vigorous measur
In mattters of ttie Venezuela boundary
rtd?pute, and iat once esUaMlehlng her-
self as mistress of the Orinoco. Jt Is
foi't here at present that the situation
Is one Justifying oippreberiBton, and
anxloty on the part of our own gov-

ernment ,

As ito IJhe Kainldlng of British m'.arlnes
at Corinto, dt Is staited by ojlMalS'that
this will not menace or endlangor Dhe

Interests of the UnMed Staites or other
foreigners. Tho tiase of the British
bonJlmrdrrsenlt of AOexiandi'Ia la cMed to
Hhnv tho Biilthlh jnolicy toward for-
eigners ait the (threatened ipolnt. In
thait cane Great Bi'litaln wlrfhcd to
strike Ewypt, buit (to do so she was
omTiolled to Injure soma foMgn

alt Alexam;liniu. Noitlce was
therefore given itihait the foreign Inter-
ests would be protected with every

fJuBstMe, and If ithey were
Injured aa InoMontt to the olttack,

would bo made. .Subsequent-
ly a few foTOlgn 4nltorpf?ts w'hicJi suffer-
ed were voluntarily remunerated by
Ortult Rrtt'aln. lit Is said thnJt llhe same
py.'.cy will be ued at Corinto. Great
oare will 1h) taken to rpro(t-xi- t forelarn
Intorets and Bhomld the laittar suffer
Indlrei-tl- y th-- y will be c.mrnsaited for
loss.

Oorinto Is the bet port of the Con-tra,- l

Amerk-a- miaiteis on Ithe Padflc
'coast. it is rrK31 'tmporttanit to Nka--

ragiia, as It Is the terrrrimifl of the Hne
of the Central railroad.

MARINE INTELLIG-ENCE- .

San Francisco, April 24. Arrived
Arago, from Coos Way; UtrkPimtlne Un-
cle Tom, from Seiatltfe; btuklerttine Tarn
O'ghairtter, from tSve Columella rtver;
snhooner ortterprise, from Oowroopolis.

Cluarwl Weninjrtvm, lr Nan at mo;
bark Pnawla, for A'ltiak.

Dciar1eJ Oreg)n, for Ator1a and
Porttand; d."ho,iner P.apfjal, for Kar-lu- k;

1ark 8a King, for Nanalmo;
chlr.nfr W. S. nhiAps, for VrirttA Bay.
Freights land cWarter. American

(flioom-- r W. F. Wit z man, ait Bin Pe-
dro, lumber from Gray's Jlarbor to
Honolulu.

IN THE srXX)ND CTOGKEE.

Portland, April 24 Juy Tin was
found guilty of murd.w In the second
degree this evening by .the Jury In the
st circuit court for killing Gin Suey.

A
.

TELL --TAL

A Reporter Discovers Blood on

i ur. uioson s jjoor.

THE SAN FRANCISCO POLICE

Are Still Attempting to Hangr Dur

ant--Is Preacher Gibson Connect-

ed With thu Murder.

Associated Press.

San Franoiaoo, Alprll 24. A new dis-

covery In Klhe iDurHanit .case Was been

made. When he Ibody' of Mltmle Wil-

liams was found dn ithe Emanuel
church, In seiandhlng for itraocs of .the

murderer, the police and reporters
found a dark eitiailn on. tlhe door of Rev.
Dr. Gillbson'a private study, to which he
only, so far as known, Jiad a key. The
potiee decided tlhalt the sltailn wna mere-

ly varoWh, and paid no ifumther albten- -

Uon to tt. Today, however, an Ex
aminer reporter dftaved of a portion of
the supposed Varnlrfh etlaln, and

cxiatrJlriiaiUoin showed :tho.t It
Wis blood lnfltead of , varnlah. ' The
suppoaMilon s tnat the murderer in
going Into the study, or attempting to
outer It, brushed Hs bloody clothes
against the door and left the aLaln.

JAMES HXXJAiN AT PENDIjETON.

Hugh Medtock, tho Horse Thief, has
Been Captured.

Pendleton, Or,, Apnlil 24. James Ho-ga- n,

naltlona.1 secretary of Itihe Amer-
ican Railway Union, epent Bha dlay In
Pendldton, en roulte from Ogden to Spo-Man- e.

He will visit Taieoma, Seattle,
PontJaind, Ban FrwnaLsoo, Loa Angeles
and aJtl 'the iprlnalpal cooM cities. Ho-ga- n

la reorgamlzlng itlhie untona all over
Ohe Went. He salld: ''Henceforth the
rnedKiis wIM be secreitf and the ga

wllj ba. kwpt jfrwrn, puibdlc
kniowledlge." . When aatked If there
would ibe any moiie trUte, (he ald:
"Belore ithe dafferencea beween tlhe
Union and the nuainiagera of the rall-aw-

la acititled, Mhore may be many
atrikes.'' .

Ifugih Medfock, w3vo ihaa been pur
sued by half a dozen offloera all
througn't'hb moun'tolns of Eastern Ore- -

afon for the past five weeks, was cap-
ture by. rid. Hultcfo'lnison, near, UkJah,
sevenity hitlea souitlh of Pendleiton, and
was brought here today. He Is wanted
In UnwttHlia, Oramt, Union and Gilliam
counties for etealMng stock, and It is
said he Is wanted In California.

HENRY VILLARD AGAIN.

He W'lll Have Control of the Northern
Pacdflc Railway.

St. Paul, April 24. The Dtopatoh tlhls
afternoon will say: "Henry Vlflard
has again aooured conitrol of the Nor
thcrn Padfla

St. Paul, April 24. Twiloe haa Vlllard
had conitrol of tlhe road, oni?e at dtf
beginning and once lajter, land eadh
time It seems that he has had the
American stockholders 'to contend
wl'th In hla efforts ito look after the in
terests of uhe bondholders who are
represented by the Deutaeh Bank. The
otockihoWora hive lnvarlalbay carried
the .(Jay, and VH'jard ihas been ousted
Tlie last tlmis, ihowever, tho oujitlng
u xi Xi.lowed In no great lng:th by tih
receivership, so that the BtocWholdera
did not gain a very great (bonefVt from
the process.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San 'Friunolsoo, AtfJril 24. Land Shot
won (all racca exerft two tovJay. Clau
dlua nit 30 ito 1 was the exltreme outsid-
er. In ithe y ear-ol- d race there wa
a gnanU ituimMe. On emtering the
atrotdh Mkurionifltlte, ridden by 'Isom,
stumtled and illhirew the boy. Virginia,
wtrh Lloyid up, and Lenoke, filly, Coa
dy rtillrtg, also foil. Isom and Uoyd
were ndt badly hurt,, but Coady'a arm
waa broken.

ISovwn furloniga Omudlua, 1:27 4.

Five furtmg Nervowp, 1:02.
Four and oneialf furlongs,

'Her Majetfty, 0:66.
MHe and handicap

Luvdal, 1:47

Hve and one-b'a- lf furfonga Banjo,
1:08. .

Six furtonija-Oaipt- aln Reea, 1:14.

FOR ALASKA CANNEJIIBS.

fan Francisco, April S4.-- The ship
Uiphael, ohartered by the Alaska
Packing Company, left for !the Alaska
oanncrlwa today with a valuable cargo.
Including $50,000 worth of tin for can-
ning purposed and a iblg llHt of pas

Highest of all in Leavening Towsr.

sengers. The latter are b.iund f.r flu;
canneries, and mumiior in Ujl 2,;,, p.:r-son-

of which 130 are Chinese, and the
ballance Kiaillans, Grmans, Vronoh and
others. The vessel carried a lot of cat-
tle, hogs and Bh(fo.

OrHOAGO WIIiLVT 'JIA Ivlv ICT.

Ohdciagio, Aprtl 2l.iA roixrt f 10m San
FraiDcisco Jth'aJt sew?n or eight mil'lon
butftls of whwalt btiKing to Hie Fair
estate hlad been ordered ld ar.d waa
depressing ithe inW-kt-t- s fm ie Ivlnc.
coadt, was one of the Influences which
the marloelt hlad lo coientl with. The
closing demand mfe su-- 'thd.t 01 3 8

was bid for July before the trailers
left ithe floor

AFTENOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Presa News Contained
In the Afternoon Dteiut'.liefi.

Washlng'ton, April 24. Reports from
N'loaragua confirm Ithe Btaitement of a
blockade of Nicaragua porta by Great
Britain aa a means of exfctittng her
demands. The understanding Is that
the blockade will begin next Saturday.
There Is good reason ito believe thalt
tho demands will not be altered, re-

duced of compromised In the slightest
particular. One of the main purposes
of Greait Britain is Ito adiinlnlster a les-
son to Nicaragua and Indirectly to all
the southern repiiblles as Ito British
methods of redress.

Louisville, Ky., Aprtl 21. The Pot
prints an lnftervle'w iwiitih Jn.nies B.
McCreary In whiah he dwlarea him-

self unaltenalbly opposed to the free
coinage of silver. This utitei-Hne- waa
brought out by SenLdtor Blackburn's
being In favor of It. McCreary says:
"I favor an lnterniaJUonal agreement
conatetent with sound bualmvsa molth-nd- s,

bull to throw open the mints of
this couinitry to tlie world, is simply
preposterous."

Omaha, April 24. In the opinion of
United States DMrlot Attorney Saw-
yer who hns Just rrturnNl from the
Winnebago Indian reservation, the In-

dians are llkoly to go on Ithe warpath
unless the coiitertUon bntw.'en the
Flourney Land Oiini'imiiy and Captain
Beck, of the Wlnnetagu In.ll.m agency,
Is setitled quickly.

Plalnfleld, N. J, April 24. The First
National Bank was roold of $J2,"fi3

on Mond'ay. It is nhoiisltt the. theft"
was committed while' 4 here were hut
two clerks in Mie Kank, a 'stranger en-

gaging thorn dn conversation, which a
confedenaite reacttied 'tlhe vault (through
the dlreotor'B room.

Madrid, April 24. The ovcrnmeiiil
has received an oflkiliul dlyiiatch from
Havana conflrnrlng itihe aniwunoemenit
that General Bo.-- 'h'.ivi d.ifeated the
Inaurgewta near Gu'ayalkJla, killing ten,
wounding many, and capturing
quantity of arms and ammunition.

Wasdirjnijf.on, April
Oresham hus received a dlai;aitch from
Haiwla Taylor, United atats mnltcr
at Madrid, aasurlng him that Spain
would accede bo Ohe demands of itihe

United tales in iche Alllanoa afialr,
and to Captain Vandebto being ipivt on
trial for firing upon an American ves
sel.

Berlin, April 24. A dlspntoh from
Toklio eays thoit the envoys of Uuraia,
Germany and France has formally pro-

tested to the Japanese minister of for-

eign affairs alt the Incorporation by
the terms of peace between China and
Japan of any Chlnes.e mainland In the
Japanese empire.

Lima, April 21. Five tons of nitro-
glycerine at the factory of tlio Ohio
& Indiana Torpedo Company, nvo

miles west of here, exiilodwl today.
The sluock was felit for twenity miles
xnd thousands of iiants of glass wore
shivered.

Pontland, April 24. The United States
Trand. Jury today returned not a true
bill In tho case of John Murphy, of
Pendleton, for obtaining .money under
false pretenses.

AlbUny, N. J., April 24,-- The police

reorganization Nil waa dertsaited today
In the aenate by a itle v.te, 16 to Iff.

Bradley, CosrOK-r- Itull and Reynolds
and Robwtson , Ry.TuM!eans, votwl
with itho Democrats

Pittsburg, April 24. mho oil excite-
ment seem to have subsided. At the
opening today oil was offered fit $2.12,

with no trading. At 11 o'clock It had
drc;n'ed to $2.10. '.

AlUwiy, N. T., April 24. Mr. O'Grady
preeenrted In the hwuao Uiajy a petiHon
to conjrrees and a resohitlon favoring
the annexation vi Cuiwula to lhr
United rlsattns. TI19 reIu.t1on was
adopted.

Washington, April 24. SemiUr Voor-hee-s

mh todUy It w".is trim Hm had
written a letter Ito Eugene Debs

the opinion 'Blutt !th United
Statns aujircmte coun't will reroute the
action of Judge Woods and grant Debs
and his asociatMt a writ of liaU.iiS
corpus. The senator s:i-- ! l, hfnvcver,
that this was merely his p. rs mal -

lon. He had no iiiforma,tkn coiieeriiinif
the views of the member? of the su
preme court
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